
FARMERS' COLUMN.

tVhcnco lMtinU Obtain Tlictr Sup
Iillm of Food.

Hcnls get of their from tho air,
wjfo w)y ,,iedon,t liave a ntco flower

throuiili their leaves and other green parts,
the rest from the soil through their roots.

This is proven bv a vast amount of labor
ious and omirato cxjierinicnting, carried on

for tbo most part in tW Kurotican cxpri- -

mcnt statlous, for tho purpose of discovering

the laws of plant nutrition and growth.
Water. plants have the tiower reabsorb

ing water through their leaves, but lliebulk

of their supply comes, and must come, from

the atmosphere to tho soil, and thence to

tho plant through its roots.

The carbon of plants ll taken from the at

mosphere. Tho leaves absorbcaibonloacid,

and with the aid of light wrest its carbon

and oxygen asunder, setting oxygen free,
and thus purifying thonlr, whilo they re

tain the carbon. Carbon uultcs with hydro- -

gen, oxygen and nitrogen, to make up the
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rntire source of supply.

Our cultivated plants get tho bulk of their
liitroEcn from soil, through their roots.

Many years of labor of tho best investiga
torsi nnd many thousands of dollars have
been dovotcd to the study of the sources ol

tho uitrogen of plant-foo- Tho theory

that plants avail themselves of tho free ni
trogen of air, of which thcro nro thou
sands of tons over every farm, must bo re
garded as wrong. Tho theory that plants in

general, and tho "large-leaved- " plants in
particular, as clover, turnips, corn, etc., ob

tain a good deal combined nitrogen (am
monia and nitrogen) from air by their
leaves, is hardly tenable. Tho gain of ni
trogen from this source, seems to bo very

indeed. Tho most of tho nitrogen of
our crops got from tho soil through tho
roots. Tho soil gathers somo nitrogen com

pounds from tho air, however, and it is ex
tremely probable that it assimilates free ni
trogen, and thus In two ways, stores up at
mospheric nitrogen for plant-food- . The ni
tratcs In the soil, formed mostly from tbo
decay of vcgetablo and animal matter, nnd
tho chief natural sources of tho nitrogen of
plant-foo- Ammonia, which, liko nitric
acid, comes from vegetable debris and from

manures, as well ns from (ho air, is also
used by plants. Oilier compounds of nitro
gen, no ono yet knows just what or how
manv, also bo assimilated plants

The mineral ingredients of plants are do.

lived exclusively from tho soil. Of these,
potash, liinc, magnesia, iron, phosphoric ncid

nnd sulphuric ncid, must bo furnished to nil

agricultural plants, through their roots nnd
by the soil, in order to their growth. If tho
available of any ono of theso is

deficient, tho whole crop must suffer. As

regards eoda, silica, nnd chlorine, tho ex-

ncrimeiital evidence is not so A

itinall quantity of cMorino has been proven
necessary for Hie perfection of some plants.
S win is needed in very minulo quantities
if at all, by crops. A little of silica is prob

ablv necessary to tho perfect blossoming and
rilwning of grain.

To sum up in a few words: "Air and wa

ter together yield tho materials out of which
fully ninety to ninety-eigh- t per cent, of crops

is built up. The soil has to give for their
nourishment only the two to eight percent.
of mineral mattcis, which remain ns a3hes

when they ore bamcd, and the ono half to
two cent, of nitrogen which they also
contain." .'lmcncanyloriciimirisf,

Tlio Uonoj- - Uee,
The following Is from a littlo volume ro

cenlly published
Wild Honey

entitled "Locusts and

"It is tho of tho wax that costs

with tho bee. As with the poet, tho form,
tho leceptaele, gives him morejtroublo than
tho sweet that fills it, to bo sure,
thcro Is always moro or less empty comb In

both cases. Tho honey he can havo for

gathering, but tho wax ha must make him
Bolf must evolvo from his own inner con
eciousncss. When wax is bo majo the

themselves with honey and
retire into their chambers for privato medi
tation s it is like some solemn religious rito;
they tako hold of hands or hook
together in long linos that hang in lestoons
from the top ot tho hivo and wait for tho
miracle to lranpiro.

"After about twenty-fou- r hours their pa
tience Is rewarded, honey is turned into
wax, minute scales of which nro secreted
from between tho rings of abdomen of
each bee; this is taken off and from it the
comb is built up. It is calculated that about
twenty-flv- e pounds of honey nro used in
elaborating one pound of comb, to say noth-

lug of the time that is lost. Hence im
prayers wo

n device which the honey is ex
tracted ami Iho comb returned iulact to

lees. Hut honey without tho comb is the
pcrfumo without tho ruse it is awed mero- -

ly nml soon ilegfinerates into cantly. Half
of ilclcctablcnces is in breakuig ilown
thesn frail and exquisite walls yourself, and
tasting nectar before it has lost its fresh- -

den

cess by contact with tho air. Then tho comb
is a tort of shield or foil that prevents the

by
tliock of sweet.'

Kerosene Clilckcii cliolcrn.
A New Knglund keeper tells us in

the liulln 11'orM how ho saved his llock
by a prompt use of kerosene. Over a hun-
dred of his fowls wero violently sick, purg-

ing, cramping up and refusing to cat. Ho
says i "I took a pailful of dry corn meol
nnd another willul of bran, into which 1

two tiblenoiifiils of cay-
enne This I rubbwl thoroughly to-
gether and then iwurcd a pint of raw kcro-ten- e

the whole mixture, which I sub-
sequently kneaded through the I
then poured a kettle of boiling water
me mixture, aim wnen an was rareiuuy

ami oooled I fed every fowl in my
tweuty pens with it all they would vat.
There many that would not toueh it.
Thrso I watched'aud crammed with it as
1 did also every siol;, failing or dying
bird uin my .premises. 1 followed up
this style of feeding and cramming twice a

fur three days, without giving the fowls
else, and from the beginning of

this treatment I did not lose a bird.
I continued it a whole This mush
made them thinly. 1 vut into their drink
cajvnnc pepper or unrtureo! Iron, aim noin
ivtlr-- thrill to take this or go without
j- nit ueiperi I

the combination I
thorn smne. But with

above lieseriLol
the kerosene ui! and forced upon
tlu in hi eu ry instance 1 stinul out the
ill cjse up. n my premiers and it
til j :ud tlo-- i ia.otti.iHr

FAIlMEUS' VlVi:s.
Ladles should cultlvnto flowers as an In

vigorating nnd healthful excrolse, both' for

the health of themselves and also for their
children.

The desire torrralte homo attractive
and pleasant is prominent In the mind of
every right thinking person, not merely lor
his or her own cnjorment,.but more lor the
Hike, of their children.

lmna before a boy or elrl Is able to do
farm work they could bo helping their la

ther or mother in the kitchen or ffowcr gar

A n general thing, when you ask a farm
part food

earden, tho answer is invariably,"! have no

time." Now tin old adage is, "whera there's
a will there's a, way," nnd- every woman
could snare eav two hours a day. Slako

start and you will find by luo end ol three
months thntyotir labor has not been in valn.
What is more delightful when a lady friend

calls on you, you Invite her to see )ur flow.

cr garden, and see how much pleasaulerlho
time passes away

A bcautllul garden tastefully laid out, and
well kept, is a cettaln evidence of taste, re

finemeut and culture.
It Inakcs a lowly cottage attractive, and

lends a charm- to tho stateliest palace,
An English writer lately visiting our

country, writes
I can conceive of nothing more dreary

than to live In the country and havo no
me garden
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Thcro lies tho trouble -f- ew of our chll

dren aro taught to garden. If they possess

a natural tasto lor tho persuit, sometimes it
is gratified, but not ulways.

The first thing necessary after well pre
paring tno soil, Is to purchaso garden tools

a small set, comprising a rako and hoe on

ono handle, a trowel ond a spade aro very

essential. Willi their aid much light work
can bo accomplished

A watering pit with a large nozzle, and a

fino sprinkler is also required. With theso
implements every woman can bo her own

gardener, nnd not only raiso all tho flowers
she may require, but also contribute a largo
share of tho vegetables that aro always wel
corned at tho table during both winter and
summer.

Every morning dig ono or two beds, ac
cording to size, nnd continuo the work until
all nro cleared nway. Then commence
again, and this prevents tho soil from be-

coming baked, and lets thoalrnnd molsturo
enter the earth and nourish tho tender
roots.

Tho next is tho selection of seeds, which
is a very importaht matter, and on tho wis

dom of tho choico success or failure may de

pend.
Thoso who havo had lilllo experience

should invest cautiously ami in tho tnpro

hardy and populous kind, such ns asters,
balsams, slock, petunias, zinnias, etc., with
a few of tho more tender kind, just far trial.
A half dozen of flowering plants well culti-

vated will give pleasure, when a hundred
neglected or illy cultivated ones will bo a
source of pain.

riant with caro and kill nil tho weeds,
and you will not regret tho small Invest
ment required to commence and continue
a garden, but will becomo moro nnd moro
enamored with the occupation, and will
yearly increaso your stock nnd your jxjas- -

tires. yiinncapslLt Tribune

TJCIS AMI THAT.
The height of tho 100 degrees.
A man cares littlo for his wrongs when

getting his funeral
It is evident that the earth is feminine

from tho persistence with which slio refuses
to tell her nge.

Tho barber of tho Governor-Gener- of
tho Dominion styles himself "Lomo mower
to her Iloyal Highness," etc., etc

A Syracuse boy put his sister's switch
Into a cannon for wadding on tho rourtli.
He said that was the proper way to bang her
hair.

Talniago's sermons as printed in Eng
land nro very appropriately followed by a
paragraph requesting readers to for tho
preacher.

Another revolution is in progress in
Mexico. We believe this makes 487 slnco

tho Ht of July, with somo of tho back coun-

ties to bo heard from.
" Landlady," said he, "the coffeo is not

settled." "No," said she, "but it comes as
near it as your last month's board Mil does j"
nnd that man never spoke again during the
meal.

" You lovo mot" echoed the fair young
creature, as her pretty head oiled tho collar
of his summer suit. "Yes," he said tender
ly, "you aro my own and only" "Hush I"
she Interrupted, "don't say that be original.
That sounds too much liko Barnum's show
bills."

Boyhood is candid, nnd middle age,
though it may think the samo things, is re
ticent. "What part," asked a Sunday-scho-

teacher, "of the 'Burial of Sir John Moore'
do you liko best?" He was thoughtful for a
moment, and then replied. "Few and short

portance, inau economical point of view, of wero tho said.'
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Tho gamo lawsehould bo amended somo

more. It is all right to Imiiose a fino for

thooting gamo out of season, but what is
wanted now is a clauso inserted to cnaldo--

man to shoot game and catch fish in season.
Wo havo found it easy enough not to shoot
gamo out of reason. To kill it in season is
what bothers us.

When, somo years ago an eminent Aus
tralian was inspecting in that country a

tonguo from being overwhelmed tho first luuti0 n8ylum, miserably defective Iu con
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rites.
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struction and appointment, ho asked what
was tho special feature in the lunacy of a
certain patient. "He thinks he is in hell,
sir, was the reply. "If that s all tho delu
sion," was tho rejoinder, "I think lie has a
very substantil basis for it."

A gentleman travelling on a traiu of cars,
roccntly said to tho cornluc tbr : "Suppose the
brakes should give away, whero would we
go tor" The conductor remarked that It
was impossible for them to givo away. But
tho genteinan insisted upon a direct an-

swer, when the conductor replied i "It Is all
owing to what your past lite has been."

Ono of our esteemed contemporaries re-

vives and rejuvenates the Joke about the
lady who Indulged lu tight lacing to prevent
wastefulness. Some recent explorations
made by Dr. Schllemauu demonstrate that
four thousaud years before Xoah laid the
Lee) of his ark the centennial of this pun
was celebrated jn Hgypt.

A country woman slopped some ten
minutes In front of a store la Spriugfisld to
gase at a latent p in operation, which
was pretty well filled, and after studying
the plaourd, $2, latently moved on, alter
piping out to the great amusement of the
bystanders: "Tew dollars I I wouldn't give

cents all tho flies In Springfield."

Usiily JExeoi'SMDia g Cape Iffay
AND RETURN THE SAME DAY.

Thb Famotb. M anmoth, Thbek-Ukc- ic Steamer " JIEPUDMC," leaves Uace St. "Wharf
Kt7Vi A. M arrlvinu at uape may bisoih ur. flu jMinrning, leaves uiipo mux v

P. M . iilvlnir ainole time for batilna:or ft tlnvo on the beach, A full ll.oss Hand and Or.
flheiini Mn.in rur linnRlnir. Vnrlnr KnttrtAlnments-varie- weekly. Luncheons nnd lie- -

froshmcntsln abundance. Dinners ann Burners pr.viueu,, uystera ann, jiisii lor auy-li- er

a few momenta after taken from the wator.

STjivc lov the ICouiKl Trip, One Dollar.
jWBUNDAYS-w- lll leave IlacoStroot Wharf at JU A. M.-- E.

r.s.-- A Droiiil Qauire tncam Itallroad will convey rmsscnitcrs to Cape Island In 8 minutes.
Tickets lor sale at all Itallroad Stations. Jo.28.wS

Daily Excursion to SEA BREEZE I

The splendid Saloon Steamer "JOHN A, WARNER,! leaves Chestnut Street Wharf
Daily at 8:15 A. M., for Sea Breeze, (about 65 miles), down tho Delaware Bay, arriving
back to the city early in tho ovening. This is ono of tho most pleasant Excursions out of
riilladcinma. A iuusieai tntci tninnicnt and Dancing win enliven uioirip. itciresii- -
ments In abundance Dinners, Suppers, Ac. All tho conveniences for Salt Water Bath
lug. Fishing, Boating and other Amusements are provided.

Fare, GO cts
June 28, 1870-w- 8

Children, 30 cts

Mew &5-asl- s I Mew IPfieeg
I respectfully auuounco to the citizens of Leliicrliton and
vicinity that I have leased the Old Post-Offic- o Stand, on
BANK Street, Loliighton, and that 1 am now receiving a
run lino or

Mtfiaas asacl Fasicy als,
consisting of Ladies' nnd Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi-

ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Tlibbons, Ituches, lady's
hand-mad- e Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,

Combs, Buttons, Collars, Machine Needles ?md
Oil, Zephers, STancy Stutioncry, and
all other articles usually kept in my lino.

Also, Agent for tho celebrated

P.'Emm's: Casssmsjt Okam.
Call and examine my poods ; the prices aro so low

that they cannot tail to suit all.
7-- 1 S. . WIOEATMElSr.

rags
The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store

If you want anything in tho Drug lino at bottom prices
co to the Old and .Reliable Drue btore, m Dr. Ss. 13

lleber's Block, near tho Post Office,

A. J. DUELING, Proprietor,
I Where .von will fled a tail nnd complete stock of

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps

r2.

Brushes, Combs,

I

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & nbrica'ting Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Pure Wines and Liquors of all kinds for JMcdicinal and
Sacramental purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a j?;reat variety
Personal attention given to tho compounding of Physi

cians and lamily Prescriptions.
Established 18G7.1 A. J. DUELING.

Lchlhton. Noveinb'

&c.

Respectfully announces to tho people of Loliighton and its
vicinity, that ho has just enlarged his Manufactory by the
addition of another story, and that he is now prepared to
furnish them with every description of

HouselioIB Enrnitnrl,
Manufactured from tho best Seasoned Material, at Prices
fully as low as the same articles can bo bought for else
where. Hero are a tew or tho inducements otrereu :

Parlor Sots at from S50 to 60.00
Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Case Bedroom

Suites, 3 Pieces. 40 to $65.00
Painted Bedroom Suites $18 to $40.00
Cano Seated Chairs, per set of Six $6.00
Common Chairs, per set of Six $4.00
and all other goods equally cheap.

Tn this connection, I desire to call tho attention of tho
citizens to my ample facilities in tho

BUSINESS, with a now and handsome Hearse, and a full
lino of Caskets and Coffins, I am- prepared to attend
promptly to all orders in this line, at lowest prices.

Patronago respectfully solicited and tho most aniplo sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Y. SCHWARTZ,

Oct. 12. BANK Street, LEIIIGHTON, PA.

Important to Builders, &c.

Weisspoi'fc MsMaiiag-- MOIL,
JOHN G. BIERY, Agent,

Is prepared to furnish all kinds of Dressed Lumber, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-cr- s,

"Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Ripping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit the Times.

MacHiiiaei'y is all lew
mul of ILiitcst Pattern

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to

call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
$5T Special attention given to Orders by Mail. Thank-

ful to our patrons and friends for past favors, we ask a share
of patronage in the future

Very Jieepcctfutly,

JOHN G. BIERY, Agent
For the "Weissport Planing Mill.

P. O. box 63. jnn.4- - yl

The Best and Most Ponnlar Pulinoiiic is

It Inratiablr Cures Coufflu. Colds, Hoarse
ness, Sore Throat. A ft lima, Croup, and other
Affections of tbo Breathing Organs.

Tf finnthln? Inflnrnpfi nrnn thn lrrlfalfrl lln
Ing ol ihn ftir pAssnrvs, In da to tho lnct that
IIS lUffl rujeuio m v iuo ninni, vuiunviu Jn nil iiitui
10 simple Known to mriricm uninny, me nasi
of tho rut I do oetnit t.ie XJONl.Y of iho IIOKK
HOUND IMMNT, chcmicftiir unitert with thp
mMlcmni principled me A iiikh halham ka
or Balm of Gi'eed. There nro bpmles. 11 vo othei
uotnnio elements which pivo auulilonai eiDcacy
10 IUC in ni iinmt'u iwo.

i hnre wnn nnvu uCfi it. air mat iiai.E'
tlONDV OF IIOUEIH DNIJ AND TAll IS not
milv wonderfully remedial tn nil cases wheie
liiocruan m rrspirniion nro miecieu. om hi so
tnni Iti nclion Is LmiMialiy runld. Afewtlnsca
ricqi'cml sitto to relievo a very uusvtnatr
foituh. It contains no thin? tint can tliRorrler
the Ftomurh,n fact that cm bo nlcgedw'th
truth of but lew Conch remedies! it Iimb nn ei.
trcireir aTeea hie flat rr, nn1 is mid at n figure
which cnaMestho-oo- f the mot limited means
to avail inemFCix e oi us vn mrs

it i pi tn pie mnuiics-i- o inuowitn n louffii
ill lllll'IIUI LU- - A IllllUI. IjUCL Ijll l.UUK'l L11IV
cl mildly and what is n tnfllng ana cnsilv
mnnu uuu o uuiiciiilt hi mnsc oicaiM
mn in lew wefika novelon Into UrnnchltU nt
comtinipt on, two disease which rnrrv more
victims to eurlv crav?. than any other In the
long im ni nomiv uisoruer.

A Coutrh may be fitly termed tho Prcltrnlnur
Stupe of Consumption, ft milmlv rf whlc
IIAT.K'H HON'KY OP KOItCIlOUND AND
TAItlsthv luown iirexentivp. Those
theietoiewho would arroii thoprorefsof (lie

a ct RTAlNHpcclfle.
C1U14JUUN( doilvo crcat benefit from Its

sonthinir piopcriles. when snQortnir with the
Snrnxyrms ot Croup and Whoop nff Couqli. Tho

d mno is destructive
nmonR vouncculhlien and th's ri'4-iol- lcmedr
MIIHIIII UU llll iiUim 111 IIII IIUU"UllJiU3 liU
the Mriro t'aemifres and Kcoiiotnlzo.

PltlCKH. BC ctn.. and $1, 11SH DOTTLE.
Sold by all Drucglsts.

C N..CriUeiiton Prop'r,
NO SEVEN SIXTH AVENUE. N.V.

Tor Rnlo br A, J.
tohlgUton. Pa.

DUHLIXD, Bnl. Mreet.

Ilnve you a "Raoinq Tooth" Reader?

IP YOU HAVE, BUY

Pike's Toothache Drops
nml euro tlionsorr In one Mixdte. Tlila von
fnndoinrTVKNl y.i'IVK QJJNTS Tho nr
tlclo w II do tho bnsluei up brown. uion
It: nior'-ove- it contains 110 lniio(Jleut which
can lujure your Tueili.

rr.ICE S3 CENTS. SoM By all Drnaslsu.

C. N. Crillenton, Prop'r,

The Lending External Specific

tor DISEASES OP THE SKIN and

Beaulifier of tho Complexion,

It renders tho Cuticle- nealtlifully

Clear nrd Smooth, and is the J7ost Fos-slbl-

Substitute for Expensive Sulphur

BMs.

It I JncomjinrnVo Tlemcdy for Jlnulans. UL
CERS, CUTS and evety Irritable or unlit?,,, thy
condition of tlio HUti. nml i most feiVircublf
remedial ni'rnt ond poirco ct Hvey relietln
1'UFCn t UOUT II ltd HimUMATlrtM.

It in nioRtUPMrnble DlHlNf ECTANT OV
Of.OTIllKa OH lifcJU worn nmi
liy verHOii uflr;nff Imtu oiinoxioI's or cox
TAG IOt PISKAbTS, Bill) u Cppitui lU iiictJv ami
rrevei totivo .f inem. wlit-- used asonlnjfc.
llou reiftona cini)lolnf: 11 linvo no ncru lo
tatto buipliur liiu-H- or tn rfBrt to Unlpbur

plltl:B Ittr bntlnnir purioscs.
As on mMunciof tno TOII-K- It lufarmorp

rtojiftble tiian nnv Co mo Ic bIlco It 1H)K not.
111.0 a tic! en of tlfit natur- conceal Oomptcx
lounl IHpiiiihIiph but llit'in.

T.N,KHhCKLIdS,riM l'LKb BLOTCHKB
aidtliclUe, upecdllv jnplntoi A cinnfyluc ttt
tluence uii'l H1h tlio very bat Koap to ninvo
with, nccii use it I pa ves tliw iktu smoulh nnd frro
Irom he Iriltatlon prottucou on tcnii I v cu
ilcle l'.V 'lie u'cltcnli"n or fie tazor. It alto
complciely crad catp JjANDUUI'F.

Ii.uhoit(w tler'arn it to bo LXCELLCXT for
waftung A OOLliJ SANK LWti.uui oilier
InlnJcH und IndiO' ukiviii In tno I'cat urcle of
metropohta.i and ruial society BpcaJc ot It lu
tno lueneti term.

icmhi onmiapour in from a'l qanrtrr of the
Union upon Um rroptlt tjr. m&ur oi wlti h itmp
been publltli d In the f' rtu of a neat pamphlet
prot'tiraM" ot Drujriri-t- nd Oord Deal
rr. Ihi ontruiH's bi'liif? to public Jopdco
Hon at his MI'PICIXAL W'AIEUIK VbE, Ho. 7 blXTU
AVitMJK. Nl.w YoitK. The nrtio o U moreover
lnaoisml ov t'io 3li dlcil fiaieiuity.

1,1KB MOST OTltMl FAtlOUH CRUBDIKS,
liab eniiiiitat

td- - Koips without tho niallct fraction of re
menial tQcacv ba o I ecu and aro foicicd upon
tbeuoauBpi-ctlngau- unobbrrruut, genuine
bulphor boana ptb8eHnin' iroprrt.e laertlcul
ultn or equal to the J rent KpectQc, whict their
vendors tseot to rival liv wudei tiud cropetl
tioi'. The public should ih n for be caieful to
Inquire lor u I.KNN'ti hulpbur boap bv lu full
tifiiiin. mid tee ibut thev cot the real aillc'e.

A'l itwpcUb! Ura ' TiHt. Tarcy Oon1 Deal,
rrsard (lioctri itccp GU:NN'H SULrilUlt
bOA l mid uh op dttraud for It supply tbo
genuine iiiUtd to taelr ca toniera.

Prlcesf;!S5 cts. per Cake 1 IIoxt(3
cakes) scut by mall prepaid for 70c.

0. N. CRITTENTON,

rnopninToit.
Ko. 7 Sixth Are., H. V.

for Pnle by A. J. SURLINO, UauLKtrca,
Lelilttton, Fa.

BLACKS and BROWNS

As Katuqal as Natu&r's self,

arecninintrated to Oiar nd Flaiqe colored
loctx, almost instauiaucousir uy

Hill's ndr aud Whisker Dyo

anrenaiatlon absoluielr free from hurtful In
jrredtsuiaandlnnu tolv superior bv reason ot
the tff cts produced to any article of ltsc'asa.
iifmtture diimiSM A&n liAUMca ate nre--

ented. and the oiiroiy bairsof afio a quire the
true youiuiui iiuv irom mis maicuiuobs nyo,

SOLD BY ALLDItUQGlST3.

C. N. Grittcnton Prop'r.

EorRale br A. J,

BIXTUAVIJ.N.Y.

UUnLINU, Itank Htreet

It Will Pay t Head Vhig!

"We have entered into arrangements with Rev. J. Henry
SMTTnE,of Philadelphia, the publisher of Sunshine for
Little Children, whereby we arc enabled to make you the
following unrivalled offer an offer which will, we led as
sured, secure for us not only your name, bnt the names of
very many of your friends and neighbors as subscribers to
our paper.

Although OVER A BULLION OF DOLLARS have
already been expended in this "great offer" by the "Sun-
shine Publishing Co.," THIS PAPER MAKES NOTH
ING ON THE ROOKS. Our sole object is to place your
name on our list as a subscriber to-- the- - Carbon Advocate.
and to Sunshine for Little Children-- ,

And OTHER PREMIUMS, Offered to Subscribers of

66 Tlie Caribou AclYocate.

AVorth $64.25. Sent on receipt of $27.00.
Chambers' Encyclopedia $G0 00

Ten royal octavo volumes. Library law binding, marblo edsres, extra (tilt.
4000 enifraylngs and 40 mors, nml from 80 tn lou elegantly cnirrnved ulales.

.uiesi ana iien ji.mion. mis tpeclal subsorliitlon work Is miido lu order
";,"' Kitui uuusu ui j. jj. j.i ppmcoi i a uo.i oi I'luiaiieiiihla,this great premium ollor oriho t'cautirul imbllcatioii of su8iiiTLisiJiiiLuiiKN. It Is a library In Itself. I. not old by tbo trade.bo bought elsewhere for less than SIXTY DOLLAlfj.

Sunshine for Little Children
Sunshine for Littlo Children Is on
publications In tbo United Slates. Slio HU by 14U,
twelve numbers will make a handsome folio work '1
iui pictures, ou ot inem luit.pago cuts.

The Carbon Advocate

Vnft

monthly. ho
S88n.lirt'B. 3GU Leant!.

40J stories lur little

Icwslct Jtost Readable Weekly In the County. Favorito
.t,?K IyIJ'.l,PrJ.?1"1 ,h0 ONI'Y NHWSI'AI'IJH entirely PltlNTEl) iNrilh iiUMY. Uarelully edited, and with unable nnd e consCorrcspondcnts.Its columns make a weekly Journal tho doings tbrouuh-ou- tthe country.

Total offer is worth

Worth $26.25.

Shakespcrc's Works

CTll

ones.

Tho and The

Mi.

.IT.

or of

on of

Charles ramous London edition. In two Immcnjo royaloctavo volumes. 3,o nood-- t uls and M rttll page plates by the MrJubn (Illbert, A. li. A.; ulso 06 elegant steel from the most ctnl.ncnt artists ol 'Iheso plates nlone full in one volume,
Irom for 1 wenty Do Ijrs, nt the ol Usees & l.aiirl-nt- .

Uoslun. 'I ho text eanuui bo In lts tluin 38 tiarts. at to cents
l.r patt. Hound In cloth, elegant gill toiis and gold

for
AS A DOVE.

is

Worcester's Dictionary

cxprcssleyfor

Sent receipt $9.60.

Knlnht's pictorial
celebrated

engrnvlntts
l.ttropo. ImiiortndOeritmny.

puicbacd
stamps.

Sunshine Little Children ....
MOrlOED

The Carbon Advocate ....
Total offer worth

Worth $14.25.

only

establishment

Sent receipt of $8.10.

Illustrated and unabridged. A mafslvc volume ofl8S4 pages. Latest andbest edition. Odored plates. Library sheep binding.
j no iiumoriiy in our uincc. i. i. irttjunc.

l.

I
. .

-

"T bo best writers uso orccstcr as their nutliorlty." N. Y. Herald."1 he slumlord Dictionary of Amirlcn." I'hllado.i hla I'nss." Long tho stnndurd ot Auierlcn." hlvenlng l'ost.

Sunshine for Little Children

The arbon Advocate ....
Total offer is worth ....

Child's BtlDflco
Worth $16.25. Sent receipl of $6.00.

The Child's Bible

exqulslto

considered

A magnificent look. Lirye quarto. SM pag's. 300 lino engravings, color,
rd mspH nnd illuminated titles, tsiicciallyderlutieil by tho best artists nl the
day t;loth,cleitant lull gilt and uilt edm s, iiold side and guld stamp. Clear,
largo type, and printed on exquisitely tinted paper.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth ....
Wit anal IIs&iibboii0.,

Worth $7.75. Sent receipt of only $4.12.
World of Wit and Humor

From tho most celebrated writers. A magnificent volume of the rarest and
richest fun. Large octao. '0 pages. Cloth extra. 450 engravings and
full pago plates. Gold slda and gold stamp. A great bargain.

Sunshine for Little Children .

The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth

on

on

on

READ ALL OF THIS. jD

paid

$26

95

B9

3 25

1 00

04 25

22 00

1 00

10 00

25

00

SI X Or,

12 00

3 25
1 00

25

3 50

00

$7 li

In order, if possible, to place a copy of THE CARBON
ADVOCATE in every household in this and the adjoining
Counties, and to largely increase its circulation in other
sections of the country, we have become parties to contracts
for the purchase of entire editions of elegant, rare and valu-
able books, and our readers are respectfully requested to
write to us for any standard set of works; and in connection
with-ou- r subscription department, their orders will be at
tended to at a large discount irom retail prices, with the ut-
most care, promptness and satisfaction. Among our "Prem
ium Offers" we mention the following :

DIOKEN'S WOItKS. 1
HULWEIt'S WOItKS, 1

WOItKS,
ouoi'inra woiiks.

Jllfrttght charge! to
tl on dtlivtry.)

'1

$16

fTHACKERY'S IVOnKS,
I I1IV1N.'S WOPKH,
IMAIIIIYAT'S WOIIKS,
lAnu ujur.li wuitfts,

JQirThc above "Club Offers" arc only forwarded when
the money is received by us.

All orders should be addressed to THE

LETJIG1TTON,
Carbon County,

Penn'a.

Wc will Pay the Postage

AND SEND 10U

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOR

ONE DOLLAB!

Or Six Months

For 50 cents" I

winon is

nLtWUL,

Less than 2 conta per ."Week

FOIl A LAW1E

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ADDJtESS,

Advocate.

Vnr

SHOW I HIS TO YOUA NEIOH'BOW

M. "

Carbon

Lulilglitoii,

CIEUAN & CO.

BANK STREET. Lohighton, Pa.,
Jl I JjT.EIt H and Dealers tn

All Kind of anAIX DOUatlTnnd SOLD
MAllKUT HATES.

Wo would, also, ie8pecttu'lvlnlorm onrcltt
pn that wonie now fully prepared to ur

1'LV tnem with

IBest f Coal
From cny Mlno dcslicd at VEHV

LOWKST I'UICKS.
M. nKILMAN & GOV

Jnl sr.

A WI3KK In Tonr own town aminoflfloiptnlrH rd. Yim can Rive the bun-9-

incfsn trt.nl wlilioit rxpenae, Tlifl
Ijcm tipp rt mil i v ever orteriV for tliovr

will up- lo work. Vi n nhmtld tiy nntlilnc e)o
until you color youtuMf whnt you rnii rtoat
the Iii8liip wocilrtf. No loom to explain here..
You c n dpvoie nil your time or only vourspnra
time tn tlii liUMiiess onrt mat n trreatpivlor
uverv liour tliar yon work. Women maens
mucli nfl moii. Bciiil for B'jcclnl nrivnto term
nu t partlctilnrs, vAncU vo mnll free, ts Outfit
tieo Doit't c lam of linrd time while

n cliniirti Address 11.11 LLETT
A CO , rottlmd. Maine, June 7 IT".

If Oil SI P qcnfl 25 cents tn ntnmps or cur.
1 1 1 n ii rency lor a nvw UnrtaK IIohk.
It treats nil diseases hat 35 fino Engravings
rlimln ioflttons nFfumed by rick horses, n
table oriUiscf, alarKeollcetlon of Valuaiile--IMUH- i

Hkch'i-h- , rules for telllnxtho a noIjmf l 0f ,v horse, with nn engraving Mum.-tni-r

teeth of each year, and a lare amount ol
other vnluaMo hursa Inlorm.ttlon. Dr. v'm.
II. Hall my?, 'I havo tioutcht books that I
)iald 5 nnd 410 for which 1 do not like as well
ns I do yours.' m:nd ran a Chici-lau- .

AOKSTH Wantkp. II. J.KKNDAr.U M.n,
KnofburRli Tails, Vt. mar. J

Tlie "WMte .
-i-s-

THE EASIEST SELLING,
THE BEST SATISFYING

SeiiiMacliiiie
Its Introduction and d

reputation was tho death-blo- to high'
priced machines.

THERE ARE NO SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.
This is a very loiporlant natter. as It Is

and undisputed tact tnjt nsnf ot th,
s machines which tra ejerttl to

cheap nowa-a,- s are those that hav been
(that Is. taken back Irom customer

alter use) and rebuilt and put upon the ratrkst

"tMiVIIITE IS THE TEER OF ANT 5EWINO
MACHINE NOW UPON THE MAHKET.

II IS MUCH LARGER 1HAN THE FAMILY
OF THE SINGER, HOWE AND WEED

MAIKEl:0STS MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAM
CITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES

ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE. POSIIIVE AND

"lis WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSEU.

Do not B'd7 any other before try-
ing tho WHITE.

Prices and Terms Mate Salistacloir

AGENTS "WANTED
White Sewing Machine Co.t

CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAGrA,
AOUMT FOH CAItnOK COUNTV.

Mar.MTtMlni MAUCll CHUNK, V

NEW PIANOS $125
I'acli, and alt nirlcn. luclodlng (Jit AND,
bQT1 AHU A NU Ul'lUUHT.alUtnctlT Ki IthT-O- i

ASH. aold ai the jowrt net cnati whoieua'o
lacotv p lc, till ret to ibe 1'UJtCll AHU It.
1 bw 'iano made 01 e f the finest display at
tie CcDtrunml Jixlillutlon, oi0 fie y

rrcontmcuilt'd for tbeliiGiJEjtT JlOKOCS
ove 12.M0 la uo. UciruUilr inccrporated

JUiiafciuuur Ca Pactoiy etab utuit oTrr
M rri Tte tquaie Oraud- - conuta Math
uliek'newpatcut Duplex Ovriruno bcale,
ttio nrfatcat Improvement la tbe htnorjr ox
l'l.uio iua lng. The Ui1t.uarelbeFINKMr
IN AMRIIKA, VUaU eft on tilal pon't
tall to wtite tor Iiiiutmted and Xccr1pUre
CuUloff 11 48 pair nivlled lice.

PIKMICI,SK()U. PIANO CO.
Sll Kpii lfttli Street, N. Y

1 er

I


